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Local News In BriefCounty Chapter

Officers Named

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ..Wicker-sha-

and daughter Lois of Port-

land visited last week with Mrs.

Harry Duvall. They were enroute
home from two weeks vacation
spent at Yosemite and the Grand
Canyon. Mrs. Wiekersham had
been at Lake Tahoe for seven
weeks where she was Girl Scout
councellor.

Mrs. Mabel Chaffee has re-

turned home after attending the
funeral of her sister, Mrs. Eva
M. Scott in Pasco.

Mr. and Mrs.. L. E. Dick have
as their guests her mother, Mrs.
B. C. Forsythe of Ryderwood,
Wash., and her sister-in-law- ,

Mrs. J. A. Forsythe of Portland.
Mrs. Harry Duvall and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Norton of Baker left
Tuesday for Kansas and Missouri.
The Nortcns were called east by
the illness of his mother at Lar-ne- d

Kansas and Mrs. Duvall will
visit relatives in Missouri.

Shipment Due of
Encephalitis Vaccine

One local drug store received
word today from Cutter Labora-
tories that nearly 100 shots of

encephalitis vaccine had been lo-

cated In the midwest and was
being sent to Heppner by air
mail in an effort to provide suf-

ficient vaccine for all horses' in
the area which might be shown
during the coming rodeo. Clem
Stockard of Humphreys Drug Co.

said he expected the vaccine by
this weekend.

Phil Blakney of Phil's Phar-

macy said today he had a few
shots on hand and had been
promised a sizeable shipment by
early next week.

No cases of the disease has yet
been reported among local horses
but the supply of vaccine In the
area has been exceedingly short.

Dr. and Mrs. - James Norene
have returned after a ten day
trip to Los Angeles and Reno.
While in Los Angeles, they were
guests of the William Wilsons and
took part in a rally of the Foot-

hills Foreign Sports Car Club of
which the Wilsons are members.
Dr. Norene as navigator of one
of the cars, came in first and was
presented a plaque.

Mrs. Herman Parker of Pasco is
visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clive Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson
and John Bergstrom and Marilyn
plan to attend the Fair at Hermis-to-

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Moore and

children Donna and Ronnie of
Casper, Wyoming were overnight
guests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dick. The
Moores flew here on their way
to the Roy Phillippi, Sr. ranch at
Blalock.

Gene Malecki, Oregon repre-
sentative for the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis,
and Mrs. E. E. Burdick, new state
women's advisor, were In Hepp-
ner last week to confer with the
now county chapter officers. They
conferred with Mrs. Jack Loyd,
chairman of women's activities,
and Mrs. Velma Glass, new chair-
man of the county chapter.

Other new county officers who
were named recently Include
Clem Stockard,
Ray Myrick, secretary; and Ro-

bert Ferrell, treasurer.
Barton Clark will serve as new

county chairman for the March
of Dimes. Charles V. Knox will be
the new Heppner M of D chair-

man, and Miss Joyce Buschke Is
treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cerald Rood, for-

merly of Kinzua, have moved to

Heppner to reside and have pur-

chased the Lonnie Ritchie home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams
and Mike left Monday morning
a weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rugg left
Saturday for a week in Southern
California. They expect to visit
J. W. Bedford at Bakersfield e

home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Labhart

and family have returned after
spending a week visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Tetz In Monument
and at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Art BroWnlow of

Heppner, spent the weekend in
Moscow, Idaho, where they visited
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Lucy Glasscock of Port-

land has been visiting with her
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Stockard,
Bob Grabill Jr. and Mickey Van
Schoiack spent Sunday' afternoon
at the Pacific City annual sports-
men aviation "fly-in- " and fish
feed. Over 150 planes gathered
for the popular event, attracted
by the fine food and beach fa-

cilities.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Moore and

family of Athena were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Neill.

Sayings Bond Sales
Show Big Drop in

County During July
Sales of United States E sav-

ing bonds continued to be high
in Oregon last month but they
dropped considerably In Morrow

county, Morrow savings bond
chairman Jack Bedford reported.

Morrow county residents pur-
chased only $5,220 worth of the
popular securities in July com-

pared t0 867,189 in July 1955.

Sales for the year are also down
here with $128,378 sales through
July this year compared to $304,-41- 3

for the same period last year.
Throughout the state, Oregon-ian- s

bought $2,619,312 worth of E
bonds in July. This was down

slightly from July 1955 but higher
than in any other recent year.

o

Queen and Court
Chamber Guests

Queen Patricia Wright and her
court of princesses, several of the
girls' mothers and chaperone,
Mrs. William Smethurst were
guests of the chamber of com-

merce Monday at its regular
weekly meeting. The girls have
been making numerous appear-
ances at other fairs and rodeos

throughout this area.
Carl Spaulding showed the

group a series of colored slides
taken of the recent hotel fire at
Wasco.

Wheat Yields Same
With Different
Nitrogen Spacings

Different spacings of liquid
and gas nitrogen fertilizer appli-
cations had little or no effect on
wheat yields this year at the Ore-

gon State college Sherman
branch experiment station at
Moro.

Bill Hall, station superinten-
dent, says Rio wheat yields from
test plots this summer were com-

parable for both anhydrous am-
monia and aqua ammonia nitro-
gen when fertilizer applicator
shanks were spaced 16, 24, and
32 inches apart.

Depth of application, tested at
3 inches and 6 inches, for various
spacings also gave no yield dif-
ficult to apply since nitrogen
may escape if applicator shanks
cross depressions in the field.

The Moro test plots were treat-
ed with 40 pounds of actual nitro-
gen per acre prior to seeding last
September. Yields from all the
treatments were approximately
29 bushels per acre compared to
23 bushels from check plots re-

ceiving no nitrogen.
A further check against results

was application of ammoniun ni-

trate a dry form of nitrogen
broadcast on top of the soil that
yielded the same as- - the other
treatments when applied at the

rate.
This year's findings are fur-

ther supported by 1955 trials at
the Moro station when equal
wheat yields were obtained with
shank spacings of 10, 16, and 22
inches and depths of 3, 6, and 9
inches. Similar results have been
reported from the Pendleton
branch, experiment station. '

Hall said wide spacing of
shanks caused stvne "Streaking"

the result of concentrated ap-

plication of nitrogen in individ-
ual shank rows. The Streaking
which was noticeable until the
wheat headed did not appear to
shrivel wheat kernels or cause
any other deterimental effects.

The project Is part of the co-

operative research program be-

tween OSC and the agricultural
research service of the U. S. de-

partment of agriculture.
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change.
Visits to Swift and Company,

livestock exchange building in
Kienow's market will complete
the day's program and give club
members information on distri-
bution of meat products, brand
inspection and market reporting.

Student Body Head
Attends Conference

Shirley Kononen, student body
officer at Heppner high school,
was learning the latest technique
of leadership last week at the
second annual student council
workshop at Oregon State college.
Mis Kononen is student body
president.

More than 150 high school stu-

dents who will lead their schools
during the coming year and 25
advisors attended the week-lon-

meeting which ended Aug. 17. It
brought together student leaders
and high school advisors to work
toward understanding of objec-

tives of student councils. It is

sponsored by the Oregon Associa-

tion of Student Councils in co

Chamber Plans Value
Days in September

The chamber of commerce
merchants committee announced
this week that it is planning an-

other Heppner Value Days event
for September 21 and 22 and
urged all local merchants to
make plans to participate In an
effort to make it one of the best
selling events yet held.

Value Days have been held
twice or three times a year for
the past several years and usual-

ly attract large crowds of shop-

pers to Heppner.

Smart, Modern Pickup
On tht rood, you want all tht performance, com-

fort, try! and economy of this modern pickup.

operation with OSC.

HOME FROM NEW YORK

Mrs. Clara B. Gcrtson arrived
home Saturday from New York
where she had been attending
the 14th biennial convention of

American Federation of Soropti-rnis- t

clubs and the fifth quad

Justice And
Municipal Courts

Marvin Dean Way, pleaded
guiity to a charge of failure to
drive on right side of highway.
Fined $10.

Ellis Dean McRoberts, viola-

tion of basic rule, fined $25.
Maurice Frederick Salby,

charged with driving while un-

der influence of liquor, admitted
to $200 bail.

C. E. Anderson, failure to stop
at stop sign, fined $10.

Henry Thomas Neal, violation
of basic rule, admitted to $25
bail.

Richard T. Morgan, violation
of basic rule, fined $25.

Harry D. Miller, violation of
basic rule. Fined $10. Fine sus

---

The committee also announced
a plan to provide a monthly list
of delinquent accounts to all mer-

chants who wish to participate In
the plan. Merchants will report
all accounts which are more than
f)0 days old. The list will be com-

piled monthly and distributed to
all participating stores.

o

BEE BUSINESS BOOMS

Ray Smith, Heppner, revealed
this week that he is now In the
commercial apiary business with
the recent purchase of a 40 colony
apiary. He now has 68 colonies
of bees in the area.

All hives are registered and
licensed by the slate department
of agriculture and carry a U--

brand.

rennial convention of Soroptimist Which of these trucks will do the most for you?International. Miss Leta Hum-

phreys and Mrs. Fearl Devine,
who also attended the conven

tions, will return next month. En
route home Mrs. Gertson spent
two davs in St. Paul attending a Livestock Marketpended, placed on probation for
meeting of the state directors of

six months.
the Degree of Honor.

HOSPITAL NEWS
New Arrivals To Mr. and Mrs.

Edmund Magolan, Condon, a 6

SPECIALS AT HEPPNER MARKET

Tour Set Sept. 5
For 4-- H Members

An educational tour for 4--

club members in livestock mar-

keting has been set for Septem-
ber 5 in Portland, reports Cal
Monroe, state extension
agent at Oregon State college.

Exhibitors of 4-- market live-

stock at State Fair and other club
members are eligible to partici-
pate in the day's events, which
will be highlighted by sale of
their 4H animals at the Portland
Union stockyards.

Oregon Farm Bureau Federa-
tion will truck State Fair animals
from Salem to North Portland,
Tuesday, September 4. Other
participants in the program are
expected to have their animals
at the stockyards by 7 a. m., on

lb. 12 'a oz. boy born Aug. 17,
named Michael Edward. To Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Greiner, Con-

don, a 6 lb. 912 oz. girl born Aug.
20, named Janet Elizabeth. To
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ticer, Heppner,
a 8 lb. 1 oz. girl born Aug. 20,
named Paula Sue. To Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Trader, Heppner, a 6

lb. 11 oz. boy born Aug. 20,
named Joseph Edward.

Medical Mary Lundell, lone,
dismissed; Sadie Sigsbee, Hepp

MORTON
Light-dut- y Truck

For the rough, tough hauling obs,
you want a truck with extra traction, extra power.

You get both with this "double-duty- " INTERNATIONAL 4x4!ner; Margaret Madson, Lena;
Esther Wilson, Heppner; John
Keoder, Pilot Rock.

Major Surgery June Wilson,
Pilot Rock; Reba Grabill, Hepp-

ner; Grace Thornton, Crescent
City, Calif.;Kathy O'Brien, Lex-

ington, dismissed; Alonzo
Heppner.

Chicken, Turkey, Beef, Spaghetti & Meat
Wednesday. The sheep market
opens at 8 a. m. and hog and cat
tle markets open at 9 a. m.

Club members will watch as

The INTERNATIONAL light-dut- y Model
S-1- pictured above
In both illustrations, is a full-siz-e pickup,
with a full-siz- e body, full-siz- e cab. It's no
cumbersome midget, or ungainly mon-

ster, but a modern pickup with comfort
and good looks your wife will approve.

-- Yet with both axles engaged, it has
power-plu- s and sure-foote- d traction to
pull its 7,000 lbs. GVW effortlessly up

steep grades, through mud. It goes where
roads can't go.

There's flexible auxiliary power, too.
Power take-of-f gives extra power for most
stationary or portable power jobs.

Why not come in today, and let us
show you our wide choice of pickups,
stakes, platforms. Convenient terms
arranged through our Individualized
Truck Payment Plan.

their animals are sorted, weighed
and delivered to buyers by com

FLAV-R-P- AC ASK ABOUT OUR

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beckett
left Tuesday for Portland. They
plan to attend the Morrow county
picnic there Sunday.

Mrs. I. A. Mather cf Santa Bar-

bara, California is a visitor this
week at the home of her sister
and brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Bailey
from a five days visit in

Portland. On Sunday they attend-
ed a family reunion held at Roa-mer- s

Rest park.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Doolittle

sxnt Sunday visiting at the
home of her brother and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rood at
Elgin.

mission agents, according to W.
Y. Fowler, OSC livestock mar-

keting specialist and chairman
of the tour.

W. E. Williams, president of
the Stockyards company and
Prosser Clark, secretary of the
local livestock exchange, will ex-

plain marketing procedures to
the group. The exchange is a

voluntary organization of the
commission firms at the stock-

yards.
Club members will arrive at

the yards for breakfast Septem-
ber 5, at 7 a. m. Morning and
noon meals will be provided by
the stockyards and livestock ex- -

INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS

All-Tru- liutlt to Bave you Uie BIO money I

LEXINGTON IMPLEMENT CO.
LEXINGTON, OREQON

)

71it's America's

ucmeiuietThe luxuriousMINUTE-MA- ID finest train
and it's all CITY OF PORTLA

i

LEAVES I1INKLE

8:30 P. M. DAILYLargs 12 Oz. Size

to QDeluxe Berths, Roomettes, Bed-

rooms, and Bedroom Suites. All

completely private.3 for 'Z9c icacjoExtra pleasure and
extra comfort but
NO EXTRA FARE

e The exclusive, colorful Astra
Dome Diner with the beautiful
Gold Room for private parties.

ZEE PAPER NAPKINS O FOR ORp
Taney Colored

Family fares (tart
with two of more
persons in the same
family acid provide
rW sartMgi. eThe smart new Redwood

Lounge . . . lovely to see and a

delightful place to relax.

Astra Dome Coaches with wide
view windows and restful divan
seats, open to everyone ...at no
extra charge.

New Coaches with reclining
seats with adjustable head-rest- s

and full-lengt- h leg-rest- s. All
seats reserved.

An inviting Club-Loung- e and
Dining Car serving worlderful
meals and refreshments at at-

tractive prices.

Kleenex o PKGS- - 29e
200 Size

(BURKENBINE'S)

Heppner Market
Phone 6-99-

22

For rnformntio smJ resirntmnt cmill

UKIID3 PACIFIC
Local Union Pacific Agent

or
J. M. LANDAU General Agent

1st National Bank BiiildtiiK. 2nd and Alder Street
Phone 30 Walla Walla, Washington


